quality; on the contrary, when the received service quality is worse than their expectation, the customers will consider that they have received bad service quality.
In order to avoid overlaps among dimensions, the aforementioned ten service quality dimensions were simplified into five dimensions: Reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, and tangible, which are well-known as the SERVQUAL [44] . The consumers use the following five dimensions to assess the dissonance between the actual service quality and the expected service quality. In other words, the consumers have certain expectations about service owing to words of mouth, personal demands, or past experiences; the five dimensions are applied to compare the service expectations prior to consumption and the actually service provided and obtained as the final result of service quality.
Quality of electronic services (QES)
Fassnacht and Koese [17] used the three main dimensions-environment quality, process quality, and outcome quality-to develop a hierarchical model for the measurement of online service quality. The environment quality refers to the appearance of the user interface; the process quality (or the delivery quality) refers to the interaction of the consumers with the website during the service process (such as searching information and selecting the product); and the outcome quality refers to the measurement of the service result after accepting the service [17] . Fenglin and Zaixin [18] proposed that e-store service quality is constructed by the three following components: Environment quality, delivery quality, and outcome quality [18] . Moreover, Yi and Gong [51] adjusted the variables to measure the impact of the three components on the overall online service quality with consumers' self-efficacy, which would then influence the customer's satisfaction degree and loyalty [51] . The results show that the outcome quality is the most influential for the overall online service quality followed by delivery of the quality and the environment quality.
Website performance index (WPI)
Within the online shopping environment, the key indicator to measure the online service quality is through assessing the performance of the website. Dickinger and Stangl [16] pointed out the eight elements of the website performance: System availability, ease of use, usefulness, navigational challenge, website design, content quality, enjoyment, and trust. (1) System availability: It mainly refers to the technological functions and the performance of the website; that is, the information technology applied by the website can provide the users with a good browser environment; users can also leave the un-responding or slow-loading website as soon as possible. (2) Ease of use: The users can easily use the website. (3) Usefulness: The website can provide useful information to the users. (4) Navigational challenge: The overall structure of the website is clear so that the users can navigate the website with ease. (5)Website design: It mainly refers to the external design of the website, including the color combination, the font and style, the pictures, audios, sound, etc. (6) Content quality: The website can provide accurate and practical product information. (7) Enjoyment: It mainly refers to the interactive pleasures between the users and the website. (8) Trust: The website can provide a sense of safety to the users so that they will be willing to come back again.
Summarizing the above literature review, this study aims to explore the impact of SERVQUAL, QES, and WPI over the online service quality. The three different measurement methods would be further analyzed and compared to find out the best measurement model. Table 1 aggregately shows the compilation of the above three models.
Commitment
The concept of commitment is introduced by marketing scholars and extended to the market field, and it can be traced back to organizational behavior, the loyal relationship between the employees and the organization. Commitment is a compulsory element in marketing. Allen and Meyer [1] , an organizational behavior scholar, believed that different motivations would cause different commitments in the marketing field. Commitment has therefore threefold: Affective, continuance, and normative commitment [1] .
Affective commitment
Within the marketing field, the concept of affective commitment meaning that one party keeps a business relationship because they like their business partner and enjoy the partnership. Affective commitment can also be considered as a psychological status. Consumers are connected with business partners through psychological acceptance and attachment [24] . Sharma et al. [48] mentioned that with the passing of time, consumers hope to develop and fortify interpersonal relationships to achieve familiarity, friendship, and personal confidence [48] . Overall, affective commitment originates from pleasurable purchase experience or outstanding services, so positive fellings are generated, and consumers maintain the linkage with their partners. 
Continuance commitment
Johnson et al. [34] considered that the generation of the continuance commitment owes to the high conversion cost, lack of replacement, and high dependence. Thus, it is a commitment generated after the calculation of costs and benefits. When consumers consider that ending the economic cost and the social cost as well as the lack of choice to end the relationship with the partner is too much, the continuance commitment will continue to be generated [23] . It is believed that owing to the limitation of the partnership, the relationship is kept via negative motivations [25] . Even though the partner is trying to establish a positive cooperation, consumers would still be limited by the relationship and not being able to leave [20] . In short, when a continuance commitment is generated, consumers would keep the relationship with the partner, yet upon the termination of the cooperation, a bigger price shall be paid.
Normative commitment
Studies related to normative commitment is relatively few when compared to affective commitment and continuance commitment in the marketing field in the past researches. Customers believe that they have the obligation to do business with the partner so the partnership shall be kept between them [4] . The main reason of keeping the relationship is because customers believe that obtained benefits are based on the principle of reciprocity [12] . Customers have to commit to the partner, a feedback generated for the partner that would eventually generate the ethics and obligation within the customers' minds to keep the partnership. Thus, normative commitment is the psychological linkage generated with the partner that allows customers to keep the relationship.
Behavioral intention
This study aims to discuss behavioral intention, including the loyalty intention, the advocacy intention, and the willingness to pay more among the consumers after having traded transactions with the e-retailers.
Loyalty intention
Reviewing the related literature, scholars have explained loyalty through different perspectives of behavior and attitude, so various definitions had been generated. However, it is not possible to fully analyze customer loyalty by discussing solely the attitude or the behavior of the customers. Srinivasan et al. [49] stated that loyalty comes from the adoring attitudes of customers towards shopping websites; thus, customers repeat their purchasing behavior and the intention to visit and repurchase at a website is once again and continued in the future [13] . Furthermore, such a concept is applicable to e-business [46] : when e-loyalty is higher, the possibility of re-purchasing the product or service provided by the enterprise will also be higher in the future, so the profit of the e-retailer would also increase. Thus, this study believes that the consumers' loyalty intention shall include both the attitudinal and the behavioral levels.
Advocacy intention
Advocacy refers to the willingness of consumers to provide positive assessment of product or service provided by a supplier and strongly recommend it to other consumers [29] . This is commonly known as positive word of mouth marketing. When the consumers believe that there is a comfortable relationship established with the service supplier, then they advocate the service supplier [27] and recommend products or services to friends or acquaintances. Bendapudi and Berry [5] argued that advocacy includes propaganda and the positive words of mouth advocated for enterprises by customers who had good experiences during such consuming process. Thus, they provide a positive assessment, advocate, and provide free advertisement for the enterprise.
In summary, this study argues that advocacy intention is a representation of customers' loyalty. Business administrators can measure the willingness to provide positive recommendations by assessing customers [45] .
Willingness to pay more "Willingness to pay more" (WTPM) is considered as a customer's reaction, which is related to loyalty [35] . When customers have a particularly close relationship with one specific supplier, customers would have the willingness to pay higher prices where the supplier provides a valuable product [41] . Ligas and Chaudhuri [39] mentioned that WTPM is the customers' stated intent; this meaning that customers prefer certain supplier to other stores, they will be more willing to buy the product or service provided by such a supplier [39] . In addition, in terms of e-business, Kim et al. [36] claimed that WTPM refers to the willingness of customers to pay higher prices as to maintain the relationship with the e-retailer. In summary, this study trusts that WTPM is the preference of the customers for certain suppliers and the willingness of paying higher prices to purchase or use the product or service provided by such suppliers.
Research methodology
Based on the aforementioned literature review, this study first establishes the research structure and then infers the research hypothesis. Afterward, operational definitions are accordingly be provided for each of the variables and the measurement items are established. Lastly, the research design is systematically planned, including the study objects, questionnaire design, data analysis, and analytical methods.
Research framework
The purpose of this study is to analyze the impact to costumers' loyalty via the comparison of SERVQUAL, QES, and WPI in the e-commerce environment. This study further extends Allen and Meyer [1] research, which consist of the commitment formed by different motivations towards different types of organizations in the e-commerce environment; thus, affective, continuance, and normative commitment are discussed in terms of the impact to customers' loyalty. This study further explores the impact of different service quality dimensions towards the service quality to find the best service quality measurement model for e-commerce. Afterwards, the impact of the types of commitment towards costumers' loyalty behaviors is also identified. The research framework of this study is shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
Research hypotheses

Service quality
As service quality is difficult to measure in an objective way, Parasuraman et al. [44] developed SERVQUAL to measure the service quality of the service industry in physical stores. SERVQUAL model is composed of reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, and tangible. It is widely applied in different industries, such as banks, medical, and marketing industries [10, 15] . Moreover it has also been applied in e-commerce [32] . For this reason, this study also adopts these five dimensions to assess service quality of e-stores. (1) The higher the reliability that an e-store can provide to customers, the higher the degree of fulfillment of commitment to the e-store, causing the website commitment. Consumers to perceive that they have received better service quality. (2) Similarly, the higher the responsiveness of the e-store to consumers, the higher the timely service that the e-store can provide to consumers; thus, the consumers feel that they have obtained better service quality [37] . (3) The higher the assurance that the e-store can provide to consumers, the better the privacy and safety of their transactions, which makes consumers think that they have better service guarantee, creating a higher confidence and trust towards the e-store; as such, customers perceive superior service quality as well. (4) The higher the empathy that an e-store can provide to consumers, the higher the degree of caring which is provided, in particular when it comes to individual needs; thus, the consumers experience better service quality. (5) The tangible that an e-store can bring to the consumers, which means a better visual appearance, navigation, search options, and layout, and the consumers obtain better service quality [32] . Based on the abovementioned statements, this study has the following research hypothesis:
H1a
Reliability has a positive effect on service quality. H1b
Responsiveness has a positive effect on service quality.
H1c
Assurance has a positive effect on service quality.
H1d
Empathy has a positive effect on service quality. H1e
Tangible has a positive effect on service quality.
According to Fullerton [21] , integrating service marketing and relationship marketing for the exploration of the impact of customer commitment towards customer loyalty, including environment quality, delivery quality, and outcome quality, can result in a significantly positive influence towards the overall service quality. Based on Yi and Gong [51] research, environment quality delivery quality, and outcome quality, have positive influences to service quality. (1) The higher the e-quality that an e-store can provide to consumers, the better the user interface that an e-store provides to consumers, thus, making consumers feel that they have received better service quality. (2) If an e-store can provide a higher delivery quality, it means that the consumers have a better interaction during the process of accepting the e-store's service; thus, consumers would believe that they have received better service quality. (3) Providing better outcome quality makes consumers believe that the e-store provides better service after actually receiving the service; that is to say, consumers obtains better service quality. Saba [47] indicated that system quality and information quality affected system use and user satisfaction. Summarily, this study has the following research hypothesis:
H2a
Environment quality has a positive effect on service quality. H2b
Delivery quality has a positive effect on service quality. H2c
Outcome quality has a positive effect on service quality.
Last, based on Jeon [33] research of exploring the impact of the accommodation website's service quality towards customers' loyalty, it is discovered that the performance of the website has positive impact towards the perceived service quality. Bhattachary et al. [6] described that effective evaluation of system performance becomes critical and is served as an important instrument for quality monitoring and management. Based on this argument, this study considers that when the shopping website has better performances that the website can satisfy the demands and expectations of customers, customers obtain better service quality. Based on the above inferences, this study has the following research hypothesis:
H3
Website performance has a positive effect on service quality.
Service quality and commitment
Chuang and Chen [11] recognized the importance of social influences toward personal commitment and engagement of bicycling activities and the related virtual customer environments (VCEs). In Venetis and Ghauri [50] research related to the exploration of service quality and customer retention rate, it is discovered that service quality has a significantly positive impact on affective and continuance commitment. According to Fullerton [21] research, service quality has positive relationship with affective and continuance commitment. Based on the aforementioned perspectives, this study believes when an e-store provide better service quality to consumers, the affection of consumers towards the e-retailers would be stronger, and so do their preferences, which would eventually increase the emotional attachment of the individual towards an e-store. Thus, consumers would give more affective commitment for the e-retailers. On the other hand, if an e-store provide better service quality to consumers, consumers would be more dependent over the service provided by an e-store. The higher the dependence, the higher the conversion cost. Thus, the consumers would not abandon the website easily. The consumers would give more and more continuance commitment towards the e-retailer. Normative commitment comes from the obligation level that the consumers feel towards an e-store. When an e-store provides better and better services, consumers would feel a sense of obligation to maintain the relationship with the e-retailers; therefore, they would give more and more normative commitment. Similarly, this study has the following research hypothesis:
H4
Service quality has a positive effect on affective commitment.
H5
Service quality has a positive effect on continuance commitment.
H6
Service quality has a positive effect on normative commitment.
Affective commitment and behavioral intention
In terms of the exploring antecedents and consequences of commitment in marketing survey, Cater and Zabkar [9] mentioned that affective commitment has a positive influence on customer loyalty. As for affective commitment and loyalty behavior with retailers in e-commerce environment, Davis-Sramek et al. [14] suggested that there is a positive causal relationship between affective commitment and loyalty behavior. Fullerton [23] study of the impact of customers' commitment towards relationship marketing discovered that, affective commitment has a positive effect on advocacy intention. Lee et al. [38] indicated that a positive influential relationship is established between affective commitment and advocacy intention. In terms of the degree satisfaction, trust, and commitment towards advocacy intention, Fullerton [24] confirmed that affective commitment is a key element customers' advocacy. Fullerton [21] indicated that affective commitment positively affects the acceptance of the intention of increase in price. Ho and Wang [30] showed that customer-community relationships can enhance post-purchase behaviors by improving individual community participation or identification. When consumers prefer certain supplier to other stores, they will be more willing to buy the product or service provided by such supplier [39] . Therefore, based on the above points of view, this study has the following research hypothesis:
H7
Affective commitment has a positive effect on loyalty intention.
H8
Affective commitment has a positive effect on advocacy intention.
H9
Affective commitment has a positive effect on WTPM.
Continuance commitment and behavioral intention
Regarding the study of customer relationship in the banking industry, Bloemer and Odekerken-Schröder [7] had an in-depth study between customers' commitment and customer loyalty. The analytical result showed that continuance commitment has a negative impact on the customer loyalty, and whenever the benefit provided by the bank is higher than the conversion cost, the continuance commitment will become the obstacle of leaving this entity. Gounaris [26] also confirmed that in business-tobusiness relationship, continuance relationship has negative impact over the maintenance of relationship and investment. In Fullerton [22] study, concerning the verification of the impact of loyalty via the integration of relationship marketing and brand loyalty, continuance commitment has negative relationship with the advocacy intention of consumers towards the brand. Later, regarding the impact of customer commitment towards relationship marketing, Fullerton [23] discovered the negative impact of continuance commitment to advocacy intention. In the banking industry, Bloemer and Odekerken-Schröder [7] pointed out that continuance commitment has negative relationship with words of mouth marketing. According to Fullerton [21] research, the analytical result indicated that there is negative relationship between continuance commitment and WTPM. Moreover, Bloemer and Odekerken-Schröder [7] described that continuance commitment has a negative causal relationship with price insensitivity: The higher the continuance commitment, the higher the sensitivity towards the price. Based on the above perspectives, this study has the following research hypothesis:
H10 Continuance commitment has a negative effect on loyalty intention.
H11
Continuance commitment has a negative effect on advocacy intention.
H12
Continuance commitment has a negative effect on WTPM.
Normative commitment and behavioral intention
In Hur et al. [31] research with regard to the customer commitment and loyalty behavior in the telecommunication service industry, the empirical results showed that normative commitment affects positively the customer retention. According to Bloemer and Odekerken-Schröder [7] , the analytical result showed that normative commitment has a close relationship with customer loyalty, and normative commitment has positive impact over advocacy intention and WTPM. Summarily, this study has the following research hypothesis:
H13
Normative commitment has a positive effect on loyalty intention.
H14
Normative commitment has a positive effect on advocacy intention.
H15
Normative commitment has a positive effect on WTPM.
Research design
Sampling design
The central issue of this study is the elements of service quality that influences consumers' loyalty behaviors during the online shopping process. Thus, the objects of this study are Internet users who actually trade on shopping websites in Taiwan. Through surveys, this study target consumers who have online shopping experiences, and a certain quantity of samples is needed to reach the study requirement. This study collects a wide range of information, so gender, age, and educational background are not restricted in this study. Two questionnaires were identified. (1) Convenience sampling was executed for the pilot study. Based on the results, the items were adjusted minimally and a formal questionnaire was developed. An online questionnaire was distributed for convenience sampling so as to collect the necessary amount of samples. The formal questionnaire was designed with Google forms. The link of the questionnaire was posted in BBS and social networks so that it could be completed voluntarily. (2) Invalid questionnaires were deleted when refining the samples so as to increase the reliability and validity of the information.
Questionnaire design
A close-ended two-phase questionnaire was given and was divided into four major parts in the following five directions. (1) The first part was an inquiry of the subjects' basic background for matrix background analysis. (2) The second to the fourth parts were the main measurement dimensions, including service quality, commitment, and customer loyalty. (3) A Likert seven point scales (strongly disagree, disagree, somewhat disagree, average, somewhat agree, agree, and strongly agree) was used as the measurement method. For "strongly disagree" a point was given, points were added in the aforementioned order, with 7 points for "strongly agree". Furthermore, the research variables are based on the theoretical basis provided by experts and scholars as well as the literature review. The definitions of the variable for measurement were clearly described together with their sources in the literature review section. These shall be considered as their face validity. (4) A pretest of the first stage was delivered to experts and scholars of related disciplines to modify the questionnaire for avoiding any error generated by the misunderstanding or incomprehension of the questions. (5) A pilot study of the second stage was delivered to 10-20 persons to complete the questionnaire. They were asked to further modify inappropriate wordings or ambiguous questions to reduce the possibility of ambiguous or incomprehensible phrases. Similarly, the analytical result of the questionnaire should be validated by content validity.
Analysis method
After recycling the questionnaires, the data was analyzed through SPSS 20. 
Descriptive statistical analysis
Through Facebook and the PTT Bulletin Board System, 466 online questionnaires were returned, 11 of which were deemed to be invalid samples. As a result, there were 455 valid samples, accounting for 97.7 % of the total questionnaires. The 455 samples are done by a descriptive statistical analysis to understand all the pictures of samples. Items of analysis include gender, age, educational level, profession, average month income, online shopping experience, average shopping frequency, daily average time using shopping website, and the most visited shopping website. Table 2 summarizes the characteristics of the respondents.
Measurement model analysis
Based on the study of Anderson and Gerbing [2] , this measurement model analysis is proceeded in the reliability, validity (i.e., convergent validity and discriminant validity), and the goodness of fit of the model, which are measured and verified by Cronbach's α coefficient and confirmatory factor.
Reliability analysis
The consistency and the stability of the questionnaire items were measured through Cronbach's α coefficient. Based on Nunnally [42] study, if Cronbach's α coefficient is bigger or equal to 0.7, it can be considered as highly reliable. The results of the reliability analysis are shown in Table 3 . From the table, it is shown that the Cronbach's α coefficients of the variables are between 0.706 and 0.928, all bigger than 0.7. Thus, all the questionnaire items are considered as high reliability, and can also be considered high to show a degree of credibility.
Validity analysis
Validity refers to quality and accuracy of the measurements of an instrument, and it is divided into construct validity, criterion validity, and content validity. Construct validity is composed of convergent validity and discriminant validity, which are used to measure the potential dimensions in this study. Within the potential facet, each of the measurement variables highly correlated, meaning that the measurement variable converges into a facet that has convergent validity. If the measurement variables are not within the same potential facet, the correlation low, meaning that it has discriminant validity.
Convergent validity
In terms of convergent validity analysis, the following measurement standard is used to measure convergent validity [3] . (1) The standardized factor loadings of the observed variables shall be bigger than 0.7 [28] . (2) Squared multiple correlations (SMC) are used to measure the intensity of the individual variable over the potential dimension. The SMC value shall be bigger than 0.5, meaning that the measurement variable has high credibility. (3) Composite reliability (CR) refers to the consistency of the variables within the potential dimensions. The standard value shall be bigger than 0.6. The higher the CR value, the higher the consistency of the variables, meaning the better predictability. (4) Average variance extracted (AVE) refers to the average explanatory ability of the measurement variables within the potential dimensions. The standard value shall be bigger than 0.5. From the collected questionnaires, the three models in the research framework of Fig. 1 with various constructs and items are compiled and analyzed, and their abbreviations are formatted. For example, there are four items in the reliability (abbreviated as REL) of construct of SERVQUAL, which are abbreviated as REL1-REL4. The analytical results of the three models are shown in Table 4 . Based on the above evaluation criteria, all the standardized factor loadings of the variables (items) in the three models are bigger than the standardized value 0.7 except for WP3 and WP7 that are close and round to 0.7. As for the SMC value, all the variables have bigger than 0.5 except for WP3, WP7, and NC1, which are all rounded to 0.5; therefore, they are not deleted. All the AVE values of the three models are between 0.560 and 0.879, all having bigger than 0.5. Thus, this information shows that there are good internal qualities in the three models. Furthermore, all the CR values are between 0.830 and 0.954, which are bigger than 0.6. The above information implies that the three models have good internal consistency.
Discriminant validity Discriminant validity aims to measure all the potential dimensions. If the correlation degree of two dimensions is very low, it means that having discriminant validity exists. Based on the study of Fornell and Larcke [19] , if the square root of the AVE value at a potential dimension is bigger than the correlation coefficient with other potential dimensions, and then the existence of the discriminant validity is proven. Tables 5, 6 , 7 and 8 show the discriminant validity results of the three models, respectively. As the empirical results are shown in Tables 5, 6 , 7 and 8, it is clearly that the square roots of the AVE values at all potential dimensions are bigger than the related correlation coefficient when compared to other dimensions. Therefore, good discriminant validity exists in all the potential dimensions of the three models in this study. 
Measurement model fit statistics
The overall model fit, proposed by Bagozzi and Yi [3] , is used to measure the goodnessof-fit information of the three models in this study between the hypothetical model and the actual model. The evaluation indicators for the goodness-of-fit are divided into three categories: absolute fit measures, incremental fit measures, and parsimonious fit measures. Table 9 lists the model fit indices in the three models. From Table 9 , the analytical results in the three models are compiled and analyzed as follows, respectively. Overall, although not all goodness-of-fits of the three models meet the standard values, they still can be acceptable. In further comparison, five indicators, six indicators, and six indicators of goodness-of-fits in SERVQUAL model, QES model, and WPI model have not met the standard values, respectively. Therefore, it is clear that the goodnessof-fit of the SERVQUAL model has a better result than that of the other models.
Structural model evaluation
This study uses LISREL 8.70 to test the causal relationship between the potential dimensions for the constructed structural model evaluation and to measure the significant degree of the paths between the dimensions. The testing results are shown in Table 10 . Moreover, the explanatory ability (R 2 ) of the potential dependent variables (or called dimensions) within the constructed structural model is also verified. Figures 3 and 4 depict the verification results. The further analytical results will be described in the next subsection.
Research hypothesis analysis
The testing results of the research hypotheses in this study are described as follows:
Hypothesis verification of the three models to service quality 1. SERVQUAL Fig. 3 and Table 10 , shows that H1a, H1c, and H1d are empirically proven, but H1b and H1e are not supported. (a) H1a: The testing result matches with the Lee and Lin's point of view [37] . The higher the reliability provided by the shopping website, the greater the impact on consumers' feelings towards the service quality of the shopping website, since consumers believe that they have obtained better service quality. (b) H1b: When consumers believe that the degree of responsiveness is higher, the service quality does not significantly increase. The reason may be that with the booming of the Internet, consumers can quickly obtain information and service through it; thus, timely service is considered as a required service for every shopping website. (c) H1c: The testing result has evidence to the research hypothesis. That is, the higher the assurance provided by the shopping website, the greater the impact consumers feelings towards the service quality of the shopping website, since the consumers believe that they have obtained better service quality.
(d) H1d: The testing result also obtains evidence with the research hypothesis: The higher the empathy provided by the shopping website, the greater the impact on customers' feelings towards service quality of shopping website, since consumers believe that they have obtained better service quality. (e) H1e: A reasonable explanation is that the presentation form of the website may interface design negatively, and the consumers put more emphasis on the consumption process than other factors when compared to the other dimensions. The tangible has not significant impact on service quality among the real substantiation services provided.
QES
The QES is a second-order factor model. First, environment quality is mainly measured by the graphic quality and the clear distribution; delivery quality is measured by attractiveness of selection, information quality, ease of use, and technical quality; outcome quality is measured by reliability, functional benefit, and emotional benefit. Second, the paths between first-order factor and second-order dimensions have a significantly positive impact. From Fig. 3 and Table 10 , the testing results of the research hypotheses for the second-order dimensions show that all H2a, H2b, and H2c are empirically proven. (a) H2a: The testing result matches with the research results of Fullerton [21] and Yi and Gong [51] ; that is, the higher environment quality provided by the shopping website, the the greater the impact on customers' feelings towards the service quality of the shopping website, since consumers believe that they have obtained better service quality. (b) H2b: The testing result matches the research results of Fullerton [21] and Yi and Gong [51] : Delivery quality is directly proportional to service quality. The better the delivery quality provided by the shopping website, the better the received service quality to the consumers. (c) H2c: The testing result also matches the research results of Fullerton [21] and Yi and Gong [51] : The better the outcome quality provided by the shopping website, the better the obtained service quality to the consumers. 3. WPI Similarly, website performance has a significant and positive impact on service quality from Fig. 3 and Table 10 . The testing result has evidence: The better the website performance provided by the shopping website, the better the obtained service quality to the consumers. 
Hypothesis verification of service quality to commitment
It is also shown that H4, H5, and H6 are empirically proven from Fig. 4 and Table 10 . (a) H4: Such a result matches with the research results of Fullerton [21] and Venetis and Ghauri [50] : When the website provides a better service quality, the affective commitment of the consumers towards the shopping website increases. (b) H5: Such a result also matches with the research results of Fullerton [21] and Venetis and Ghauri [50] : When the website provides a better service quality, the continuance commitment of the consumers towards the shopping website increases. (c) H6: The testing result is consistent with the research hypothesis in this study: When consumers believe that the service quality provided by the website is good, the normative commitment towards the shopping website significantly increases. Figure 4 and Table 10 show that, H7 and H8 are empirically proven but H9 is not supported. (a) H7: The testing result is consistent with the research results of Cater and Zabkar [9] and Davis-Sramek et al. [14] : When consumers have a higher affective commitment with the shopping website, the loyalty intention towards the shopping website significantly increases. (b) H8: The testing result is consistent with the research results of Fullerton [23, 24] and Lee et al. [38] : When consumers have a higher affective commitment with the shopping website, the advocacy intention towards the shopping website significantly increases. (c) H9: The reasonable reason might be that the consumers would use money in a rational way to meet the overall economic environment. Although the consumers prefer the shopping website to other bricks and mortar stores, they are not willing to pay higher price to purchase the product in the attitude of saving.
Hypothesis verification of affective commitment to behavior intention
Hypothesis verification of continuance commitment to behavior intention
All the H10, H11, and H12 are not supported from the analytical results in Fig. 4 and Table 10 . (a) H10: The reasonable explanation is the specific restriction of the shopping website. Consumers eventually decide to terminate the transaction relationship with the shopping website after a complete consideration to the costs and benefits as other shopping websites provide better profits. Restated, consumers may back to continue this relationship if the shopping website provides a better benefit. (b) H11: A reasonable reason may owe to the restriction, for which consumers cannot easily terminate the relationship with the shopping website, but they still believe that the website is the most beneficial one that is worth to work with after a complete thinking. However, the willingness to recommend the website to their friends is not strong. (c) H12: A possible reason may owe to the negative motivations, for which consumers have to maintain the continued relationship with the shopping website. The consumers are willing to accept a higher price when the continued benefits provided by the shopping website are still greater than other websites supported.
Hypothesis verification of normative commitment to behavior intention
It is shown that all H13, H14, and H15 are empirically proven from Fig. 4 and Table 10 . (a) H13: The testing result is consistent with the research results of Bloemer and Odekerken-Schröder [7] and Hur et al. [31] . When consumers have a higher normative commitment with the shopping website, the loyalty intention towards the shopping website significantly increases. (b) H14: The testing result is consistent with Bloemer and Odekerken-Schröder's point of view [7] . When consumers have higher normative commitment with the shopping website, the advocacy intention towards the shopping website significantly increases. (c) H15: Also, the testing result is consistent with the research hypothesis: When the consumers have higher normative commitment with the shopping website, the continued interaction for WTPM towards the shopping website also significantly increases.
Model comparison
From Fig. 3 , the R 2 values of SERVQUAL, QES, and WPI are 75, 65, and 64 % in the explanatory ability to service quality, respectively. Therefore, all the above three models have a good explanatory ability to service quality, and they are suitable to explain service quality as follows.
1. SERVQUAL has a higher explanatory ability; thus, it can be considered as the best measurement model because the measurement dimensions in this model include the entire service transmission process from the initial interaction with the customer service website design to the final fulfillment of the service. However, QES and WPI are only emphasized on the systemic functions of the website. Furthermore, the path coefficient of reliability dimension is greater than the others, meaning that it has the closest relationship to service quality. 2. QES is a second-order structure, including various first-order and second-order factors. This model is complex and has the second explanatory ability to service quality. However, the path coefficient of the environment quality is the smallest in Table 11 . 3. The WPI has the lowest explanatory ability. Particularly, this model only has a single measuring dimension (i.e., the website performance) to service quality. This information represents that it has a high degree of simple explanatory ability, suitable for the evaluation of the website system performance and functions to service quality.
Generally, Table 11 shows aggregated the above analytical results in the three models.
Conclusion and suggestion
This study focuses on measuring the impact of the website service quality to the loyalty behaviors. Based on the above empirical results, a comprehensive discussion and conclusion is done, and the study result has the referenced value to academicians and practitioners for applications of online shipping field in the e-service.
Conclusion
In the recent decades, various shopping websites were established and aroused by the emerging prevalence of the Internet. If the shopping website cannot exist and emerge to the surface among the acute competitors, it will easily get overwhelmed by the wave of the online. Thus, there is an urgent necessity for the online shopping website to provide high service quality for the customers to experience a superior consumption in order to keep the customers in establishing a long-term mutual beneficial relationship with them.
Among the measurement models of service quality, this study mainly applied SERV-QUAL, QES, and WPI, which has been widely applied in other studies, to online shopping website field for finding the most appropriate measurement model. The empirical results are conclusively addressed in the following four key points. Table 11 , it is discovered that SERVQUAL has the best measurement model in this study, and its explanatory ability to the other dimensions achieves a high 75 %, meaning that the consumers care about the dimensions of reliability, assurance, and empathy provided by the shopping website. This information impliedly suggests that the management teams of the shopping website can develop or strengthen the service with the facets of reliability, assurance, and empathy for the customers. For example, regarding the reliability facet, the shopping website shall fulfill all promises to customers on time; customers therefore believe that the website is a reliable partner. By this way, consumers can sense the strength of service quality. As for the assurance dimension, the shopping website can strengthen the safety, privacy, and the payment certificate for the trading transactions, and consumers thus learn the professional operations and feel the improved service quality. In terms of empathy facet, the shopping website can provide customized system or recommended system to satisfy customers' particular needs in creating a good shopping experience. 2. QES The explanatory ability of the constituted second-order factor QES is 65 %.
SERVQUAL From
From the empirical result, it is discovered that environment quality, delivery quality, and outcome quality have a significant impact on service quality. Interestingly, environmental quality in QES has the least impact, which also echoes the analytical result of SERVQUAL. Regarding environment quality, both the models have the least impact on service quality, meaning that consumers put great attention to the overall process of the e-service transmission. In other words, the shopping website management operator allows consumers to have good interactions that are a good delivery quality, with the website during the e-service process. Delivery quality is composed by selection attractiveness, information quality, ease of use, and technical quality; thus, management operators of the website are suggested to focus on the following four aspects to offer a better e-service. (a) In terms of the selection attractiveness, the shopping website shall provide various and comprehensive ranges of products for consumers. (b) In information quality interface, the website shall timely update product information for providing all the necessary information to consumers. (c) As to ease of use, consumers shall easily use and guide the transaction procedure of the shopping website. (d) In technical quality, the shopping website shall have a stable transmission, high download speed, and constantly normal operation to the consumers. 3. WPI The explanatory ability of WPI is the lowest (64 %) among the three models, but particularly for that it only has one dimension to evaluating service quality; at the same time, its explanatory ability is similar to and only 1 % less than QES, meaning that the impact on service quality is similar. Under the special context of the e-service environment, the website operator cannot provide a face-to-face contact service to the consumers but by through interaction platform; thus, the interface design becomes the core of the e-business. Importantly, product information quality, download speed, inquiry functions, and order system shall be carefully managed and optimized in order to improve service quality. 4. Commitment and behavioral intention Previously, some studies have emphasized on affective and continuance commitment rather than normative commitment; however, this study finds that such a stress in a prejudiced way may be a conservative bias. From the empirical results, it is proven that service quality has positive impact on affective, continuance, and normative commitment simultaneously. This information implies that management operators of online shopping business can establish customers' commitment through good service quality. Different types of commitments have distinct consequences over consumers' loyalty behavior. Based on this study, six key points are identified. (a) Affective commitment has positive effect on loyalty intention and advocacy intention, but negative effect on WTPM. (b) Continuance commitment has positive impact on loyalty intention and WTPM, but negative effect on advocacy intention. (c) Normative commitment has positive effect on loyalty intention, advocacy intention, and WTPM. (d) Interestingly and importantly, there exist differences when this study compared with the prior studies. Regarding the past studies, scholars believed that affective commitment is the key element to maintain the relationship with consumers, and management operators are thus recommended to maintain a long-term relationship with customers via affective commitment. However, this study finds that normative commitment has a greater impact degree on loyalty behaviors than affective commitment. (e) Particularly, this finding has further proven the viewpoint of Meyer and Allen [40] : They believed that social links and obligations are the emphasis in culturally collectivist countries where collective goals and interests take precedence over individual ones. Every person should consider other's benefit; thus, normative commitment highlights greater effect on the consumers' loyalty behavior than affective commitment. The study results echo with Meyer and Allen's point of view [40] , particularly in terms of prices. (f ) Affective commitment has no significant effect on WTPM, while normative commitment has a positive relationship with WTPM: The stronger the normative commitment, the greater the willingness to accept an increased price. Thus, this study recommends management operators of the shopping website to develop a strategy of good normative commitment for the consumers. This recommendation can positively increase the willingness of the consumers to visit and purchase in their website, to recommend to friends and acquaintances, and to have a high willing to accepting the increased price. In this strength, a long-term mutual-beneficial relationship with consumers is established, and the goal of sustainable operation for the shopping website is accordingly achieved.
Conclusively, the contribution of this study is to fill out the knowledge gap on differentiating "how" and "what" perspectives of SERVQUAL and QES and featuring their differences, which are scarce on literature review. Furthermore, it is also lack to assess the service quality of the e-business from the three perspectives of SERVQUAL, QES, and WPI simultaneously; particularly, this study completely finish.
Research limitation and future research directions
Although the study well performs and achieves a satisfied result, limitations or insufficiency in this study still exists due to the restricted time and resources. The following suggestions are determined for the subsequent researches.
1. Although this study expected to collect samples from wide age range, it was limited by the characteristics of questionnaire platform. Further studies can be done in different group targets for having representatives of a better result. 2. The impact of other variables, such as demographic variables, is not considered into different types of commitments and loyalty behaviors. Similarly, further researches can expand other variables rather than the variables in this study into the constructed theoretical structure.
